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ABSTRACT
Ph ysiop ath ol ogi cal stu dies in vo lvin g t he law n ar m y w orm, Spodoptcra m auri u a
ac ro nyc to idcs [Gu en ce} and tw o pa t hogen s fo u nd asso ciated w ith it ill Ha ioai i, a
nu clear poly hedr osis virus (N P V) and a microsporidian , Vairimorpha, have revealed
th at th e hue m ocy tes in th is host ins ect change ill quantit y , f orm , and act iuit y ioit h.
grow t h and devel opm ent du ring the larval and early pupal st ages. Th e blood ce ll
changes in who le huem oly m pli sam plcs co llectc d f ro m larvae and p upae were
o bserved 10 fo llow a tim et» pui tcrn wi th aging 'II gro w t h an d developm en t
p rogressed, indicat ing an ap pn rcn! m etamorphos is of hucm o cv tes in th is moth.
I.aruae whi ch are about 15 days old are characteriz ed hy individual pro hacm. ocy tcs,
cy stoc y tes, adipohuem ocylcs , an d spherule ce lls tha i multip ly and in crease in
quant i ti es with gro w th and aging. Mor e f orms of hucm o cy tes may he o bserved wi th
th e in creases in qu an ti ti es, until p lasma tocv tes, ocnocv to ids. ver m if orm cells,
granu lar haem ocyt es, and podoc y t cs may also be dif f erentiated. Th e multiplica tion
and dif f eren tia tion arc f ollowed b y aggregations and fusions of plasmulo cv tes and
granu lar haem ocy tes, an d agglom erat ions of th ese and o ther hucm ocy tcs f orm
co m p lexes and nod ul es, respectively . Prio r to pupation th e individ ual an d co m plex es
of haerno cy tcs begin vacuo lating and granu lating, these p ro cesses believed to be
indicating th e degen eration of tissu es. Du ring th ese ce llu lar pr ocess es, large numbers
of small uacuo le like glo bu les with som e larger blebs are produ ced alon g with
increasing quantities of dar k gran u les. Phagocytosis of tissu e f ragm en ts is o bserv ed
in th e individual and co m p lexes of liacm ocvtes, while both p hago cy tosis an d
enc ap sulation are believed to ta ke place during nodu lar f orm ation. l l yalin e
huem o cy tes. o ther fo rm s of p le om orphic plasrnatocy tes, an d inter m edi ate f orm s of
hae m oc y te transfo rma tions an ' also o bse rve d du ring th is lat e larva l period. In th e
early pupal s tage, th e degeneration con tinues until th e individual and c om plexes of
hac mocvtes become fi lled and swo lle n with glo bules, granu les, an d p hago cy to zed
tissu e f ragm en ts, and som e cells begin disru pting, By th e t im e Impae are three da ys
old , the phago cytozed tissu es, alon g w ith all th e other mater ials that have
accumulated within th e ce lls, tran sf orm in t o high ly refra ct ive sp h eres or balls.
Th ese spheres do mina te the haemolymph wh ile on ly ou t lines and remnan ts of
blood cells remain . M an y phases in t he apparen t m etam orp hasis of huem ocy tes
were accentua ted during com para tive studies between armyworms ex p ose d to
treatments of p ath ogens an d ot h er s tress situation s and untrea ted, con tro l
armyworms. Armyworm.I' appearing normal th at are under stress and infec ted
arm y w orm s d emons tra te clear ly the pro gressive changes of huc mo cy tes t ha t tak e
p lace during th e apparen t m etamorphosis of these ce lls. Ilo w ever, in these
sp ecime ns the changes are premature, occurring earlier in I he grow t h and
developmen tal periods of the arm y w orm th an in con tro l specimens. Th e pre co ciou s
developments are conside red to be part of th e defen se rea ctions of S. mauriti a. This
and the apparent m etam orphosis of hue mocy les are discussed fro m d ifferent
vie wp o in ts.
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INTRODUCTION
Since the la te nineteen th ce nt ury , an abundance o f res earch in vol ving
ins ect bl ood cel ls has been reporte d . In add iti on to s tudies co ncern ing
t he morpho logy an d class if ica t io n o f hacrnocy t cs, m ,U1 y invest igat io ns
have bee n co nce rn e d wi th de fen se reac ti o ns and im munity of host
insect s to p arasi tes an d pathogen s. Sa lt ( 1963), Po inar ( 1969), and
Shapiro ( 1969) have co m piled ex te ns ive reviews o n the immunity of
inse cts to parasitic worm s, w hile Hu ff ( 1940), St e inhaus ( 1949),
Wagn er (196 1), Step he ns ( 1963), Briggs ( 1964), and Heim pcl and
Harshbarger ( 1965 ) arc so m e o f th e au thors w ho have e m p hasize d thei r
reviews o n inse ct im m uni ty and m icrob ial infe ctions. T he act ivities or
hacmocytcs in immune res ponses a rc asso ciated wi th ph agocy tosis, ce ll
tran sf ormat ion s an d melan iza tion. Basicall y , t hes e arc re garded as
cel lu lar defen se reactions, but Sa lt ( 1963) and Sha piro ( 1969) co nside r
melan izati on to be a hum o ral rea c tion.
Witt ig ( 1962) class ifies a ctivit ics or hac rnocy tcs in patho logy as
hi stol ogical, cy to logica l, o r cy tochem ica l. Accord ing to th is cla ssifi ca-
t ion , changes in tot a l hacrn ocy tc co un ts (T HC) as reported by Wheeler
( 1963), Laigo and Paschke ( 1966), Witti g ( 1965, 196 6), Shapiro
( 1967), and Bah adur and Pathak ( 197 1), as wel l as changes in
differe n tia l hacm ocy tc co un ts (D I-IC) as re po rte d by Witt ig (1 9 66 ) and
Nappi (1 970a, lJ), arc h istol o gical change s. Some exam ples o f cy to lo g-
ica l ac tivit ies arc ph agocy tosis (Wi tt ig, 19 65, 19 66 , 19 68 ; We rn er and
j ones, 19 ( 9 ), ce ll aggrega tio n , and e ncaps u la tio n during pa ras iti zation
(Van Den Bosch , 196 4 ; Sa lt, 196 5, 1966 ; Po inar ct a l., 19 68 ; Na p pi and
S t. o f'l'o lan o , 19 71 , 19 72 ), and wo un d clos u res by co agu lat ions (Ik ard ,
195 0 ; Grego ire, 19 51 , 19 74) . Mcl an izut. ions as reported b y Rizki
( 195 7a, b, 19( 0 ) and Na p pi ( 19 70lJ) ar c cy toc hem ica l changes.
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Interestingly, Arnold ( 1974) has or ganized th e man y var ied p ro cesses
o f hac m ocytes, as re porte d ove r t he years, in to hac rnocyt c funct io ns
an d hacm ocyte ac t ivi tics. In th e first ca tegory he has ac knowledged
four basic fun ct ion s: ( I) ph agocy tosis of small parti cles the s ize of
mi croo rgani sm s, (2) encaps ulat io n o f large, fo re ign o bjects suc h as
parasites and parts o f parasi tes, (3) coagulat io n of the blood by ce llu lar
agglutina t ion and /or by co n trib u t ing to p lasm a precipitat ion, and (4)
sto ra ge and d istributi on o f nutriti ve mat eri a ls. Incl uded in th e
hacmocytc acti vi tics ca tegory arc suc h pro cesses as hea ling 0 I' wo unds ,
nod ule form ati on abo u t c lum ps o f foreign parti cles, the removal o f
lysed tissu es, membran e (ti ssu e) form at ion , co n tro l o f ho rmon e ac tio n
and th e reg u la tio n o f gro w th, deto xication of che m ica ls, melani zation
o f cu tic le, and other process es w hich may invo lve one or more o f th e
Io u I' ack n owledged fun ct ions .
Wh ile s tudies conce rn ing hacm ocvtcs have been ex te ns ive , th er e s till
remains much co n fusio n in th e inform atio n accumulated for th ese
inse ct b lood ce lls, p arti cu larl y in the a rea s of hacrn ocytc react ions and
processes. The role of th ese ce lls in insect immuni ty is un clear, as ar c
th e reaso ns for some of th e act ivi ties th emselves and th e factors tha t arc
invol ved in th cir co n tro l. Salt (19 70 ), points o u t th at eve n for th e
we ll-desc ribe d and accepted cel lu lar defen se reacti on , ph ago cytosis,
informati on is lacking, especially re gar d ing its se lec tiveness an d th e
m ech ani sm s or stim uli invo lved in its initi a ti on . Wittig ( 19 G2) sugges ts
that m,my of th e ano malies th at occ ur in hacrn o cytc s tud ies in volvin g
mi cr obia l infecti on s arc appare n tly en ha nce d b y th e diffi culty in
separa t ing defense reacti on s from disease reacti on s. She classif ies
phago cytosi s as a defen se rea cti on and co nsi de rs bot h defen se and
d isease react ions of haemocytes as abnorm al pro cesses. Ther e a rc man y
autho rs in addition to those previ ous ly ci te d wh o indi cate th at th e
present sta te of knowledge a bo u t haemocy tes is in adeq ua te and that
th er e is a grea t need for more resear ch inv o lvin g inse ct b lood ce lls.
However, it is apparent fro m the many in consist en cies in studies
co nce rned with haemocy tes th at these ce lls are dynami c and ca pable of
cha ng ing and reac t ing to env iro nmen ta l factors and other in fluen ces.
Th erefore, any s tu d y co nce rn ing these ce lls sho u ld be undertak en with
th e stric tes t possible co n tro l. The par am eter s and co nd itions sho u ld be
specified in detai l in re por ts o f results o f a ny aspec ts o f s tud ies of
hacrn ocytcs to ensure re pro d uc t io n and co nsis te ncy by o ther investi ga-
tors.
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This is a report of stu die s and obse rva t io ns o f haemocytes in blood
samples from larval and ea rly pupal stages of the lawn armyworm ,
Spodoptera mauritia acronyct oides (Guenee], during physi op athol og-
ical investigati ons of t he host ins ect an d two pathogens found
associate d With it in Haw aii- a nuclear polyhedrosis virus (NPV) and a
micr osporidi an , Vairim orpha. Techniques wer e used to maintain co n di-
ti ons wh ereby ph ysiological reactions an d effects of the ho st cou ld be
attribu te d to varying levels o f ex posures to pathogens o r to o the r
applied o r cont ro lle d factors. During th e studies, processes th at
ordinarily would not be n oti ced wer e observed in the h aemocytes o f
th e lawn armyworm through co m parat ive studies between co ntrol and
treated sp ecimen s. Ch an ges and processes observ ed resembled an
appare nt metam orph osis o f lawn arm ywo rm haemocytes . The differ ent
types or categories of ha emocytes arc described in both con tro l and
t reated specimens according, basicall y, to the classifi cat ion proposed by
Jones (1962) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Synxenic per os in o cul ati ons of fourth inst ar (eight-day -old) larvae o f
S. mauritia with var ying levels o f pa th ogens were ca rried ou t according
to th e methods described by Tak ei and Tam ashiro (197 4) . T he m ethod s
essen tia lly cons isted of maintaining asep t ic techniques wh ile applying
axe nically prep ared suspe ns io ns o f patho gens on th e diet media of
axenically rear ed host in sects. Most o f the rearing an d obse rvat io na l
studies were ca rried out with 8-d ram vials that co n taine d an oligid ic diet
medium devised speci fically fo r the h ost. Within the vials, sy nxenic per
os inocula tio ns were ac hieved by app lying th e suspe nsio ns of pathogen s
directl y on th e diet med iu m with a hypod ermic need le an d syringe .
Compar at ive studies wer e mad e of inocu late d an d co ntro l lawn
armyworms to determine the effec ts of the treatments.
Th e haem ocytes wer e exam ine d in vi tro, in undiluted, unfi xed, wet
mounts o f wh ole hemolymph by phase co n tra st mi cro scopy. Ai r dri ed
blood smears fix ed with alcoh ol and st ain ed wi th Giemsa also wer e
exam ine d . The blood cel ls of both tr eated an d con t ro l larv ae an d ea rly
pupae wer e studied and co mpared im me dia te ly a fter co llec tion.
Hem olym ph samples wer e collec te d as described by Takei an d
Tamas hiro (197 5) . From larvae , the co llec ti ons wer e m ad e by punctur-
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ing th e regions just ab ove th e ba ses o f their pro legs with a fin e needle.
Pupae were bled b y carefu lly pun cturing the anterior ends ei the r
dorsally or ve ntrally. A small crys tal of p henylt hiouria (PTU) was
p laced in each co llec t ing vessel as a precau tion ary measure against
me lanizati on of the sa mp le. (However, melanization did not appear to
be an interfering factor in a xe nic haemolymph sam ples .)
Included in th e stud ies were lawn armyworms in ocu lat ed with
sub letha l co ncentra t io ns o f path ogen s, armyworms su rviving normall y
lethal co ncen tra tio ns , and ar m yworms tha t wer e infect ed to vary ing
degrees an d in tact enough to be bled. The path ogens, Vairim orp ha and
NPV were applied sin gly and in co m binatio ns . Comparative stud ies a lso
were mad e between larvae reared axenica lly on diets with and without
formaldehyde, to det erm ine the effects 0 I' th e an tim icrobi al ad d itive on
the h ost in sect.
RESULTS
Haemocytes in Control S. mauritia
The stu d ies of haem ocytes in co n tro l S. m auritia speci me ns revealed
that these b lood ce lls change with growt h and development. The
haem ocy tes were observed to vary morp ho logically, qu antitatively , an d
accord ing to a definite pattern o f proces ses with time and aging o f th e
host in sect. Figu res I and 2 are phase co n tr as t photom icr ographs
sh owing haemocytes in armywo rms th at ran ged in age from 13 to 17
days a fter eclosio n. During thi s peri od of armyworm development, th e
haemocytes ap pear in re la tive ly low number s and gene ra lly are sp he rical
and indi vidu al prohaem ocytes, cys tocy tes, ad ipo hae mocy tes , an d sp he r-
ule ce lls. Prohaem ocytes and adipo hae m ocytes ar e th e most frequently
observed , and as th e larv ae approach 20 days, th ese same types o f
haemocytes become more abundant, and p lasmatocytes, man y o f wh ich
are appa re n t ly from prohaernocytc transform ations, begin to appea r
Figures 1, 2. Fr ee-fl owing, indep endent haemocytes in bl ood sa mp les from
armyworms that wer e 13 to 17 days o ld. Ph ase photomicro graphs, 40 0x . Figure I ,
ha emocytes, ge ne ra lly sp he r ica l, en tire, in div id ua l, an d not too abun da n t; m ore
noticeab le ones are : a, gro up o f p rohaemo cytes; b, cy tocy te s ; c, ad ipohaemocy tes .
Figure 2 : d, sp he ru le cel l. Bar = 10 pm in Figure I (same scale m ay be ap p lied to all
Figures) .
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and increas e quantitatively (Fi gure 3). An oenocytoid is also apparent,
ad ding t o th e grea te r vari ation in blood cel l types.
In Figures 4 through 7, haemocytes in 21- to 26-day-old larvae are
shown. Some of th e plasm atocytes, whi ch are usually des cribed as being
ple om orphic, appear to be alte ring to fu sif orm shape s, while an
abundance of other pl asmatocytes may be seen wi th ext rude d
pseudopodia and threadlike cy t oplas mic ex te nsio ns (filop odia) and
ap pe ar to be clumping o r agglo me rat ing to form nodules. Still o the r
pl asm at ocytes appear t o be aggregating in lar ge number s and fusin g
together. Lam ell ocytes, whi ch are ex t remely flattened and have la rge
hy alin e cy topla sm s as described by Rizki (1957a, b, 1962), also are
evide n t. Some o f th ese cells are believed t o be the hy aline coagu loc y tes
described by Gregoire (1951 , 1974). Gen er ally, th e ha em ocytes th at are
th e m ost abunda n t during larv al age s bey ond 20 days are plasm at ocytes
of var ying forms, most o f whi ch appear t o be aggregating and/ o r
agglo me rating . Vermi form cells , gran ular haemocytes, and podocytes
also begin to ap pear in haemolymph during th is larval peri od.
From the lat e larv al (26- to 28-day -old) t o early pupal stages ,
haemocytes are charac te rize d by p ro cesses that appear t o be th e st art o f
ce llular degen er ation. Figures 8 through 13 sho w haem ocytes for these
st ages o f development. During the la te larv al peri od th e cell ou tl ines
Figure 3. Haemocytes in arm ywo rm s abo u t 20 days old. Phase photomicrograph,
400x. Haemocytes apparen tly inc re asing in numbers with age; e, plasmatocytes
(apparently from tr ansforming prohaemocytes) ; f, oenocytoid .
Figures 4- 7. Haemocytes co n tinu ing to change and increase in numbers in
armyworms 21 to 26 days old . Ha emocytes, m ainly pl asmatocytes, ar e aggrega ting,
fu sing together, and agglo me ra ting. Ph ase photomicrographs, 400x. Figure 4 : g,
elongate d threadlike ce lls, vermi form ce lls ; h, haemocytes clumpin g to form
indep endent nodular groups . Figure 5 : i, pl asmatocytes; j, haem ocyte with
flattened, larg e hyaline cy topla sm (lamell ocyte), Rizki, 19 57a , b, 1962 ; hyaline
haemocyte (co agulocyte) , Gr egoire, 19 51, 1974 ; k, elongated fusi form plasmato-
cy te ; possibly intermediate o f verm iform ce ll or side view o f lam ellocyte; I, beli eved
to be intermediate form between cystoc y te and hy alin e haemocyte (lam ellocyte);
m , ly sin g or dis integrating gran u lar ha em ocyte (possibly oenocytoid). Figure 6: n,
more haemocytes clumping into appare n t nodules (note filop odial ex te nsions) ; 0 ,
pl asmatocytes fusiform in shape (note stre aks that are believed to be pl asm a
reactions asso ciated wi th exte nsive cy top lasmic filopod ia throughout Figures 5 and
6) . Figure 7, abunda nce of plasmatocytes aggregating and fusing: p, aggreg a te of 4
prohaemocy tes included in photomicrograph ; q, hyaline ha emocytes appare n tly
associated with th e aggreg atio ns. .
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and struc tures still arc basi cally m aintain ed, but man y individual
hacm oc vtcs m ay be o bse rve d formin g vac uo les, dark gra n u les , and
vac uo lelik e glo bu les in th e cy top las ms and nucl ei , and th ese new fo rms
begin to obscu re th e ce lls. The h acrnocv tcs, m ainly pl asm atocy tes, t ha t
have agg rega te d or fused to fo rm large co m plexes du rin g ea rl ier larval
gro w th periods also con t in ue alteri ng t he m selves. These com p lexes
begin to sho w dark gran u la t io ns and vac u o lat io ns cons ist ing o f sm all
sp he rica l glo bu le s. Sm all, round, clear, vac uo lclikc , hi ghl y refrac t ive
droplet s appear fir st within th e cy to p lasm s of indi vidu al and lar ge
co m plexes of blood ce lls and th en appear to in cre ase more in numbers
th an size until they a lso ob li tcra tc th e nuclei of the cel ls. The processes
ar c beli eved to be associated with th e early ch anges an d ac tivit ie s in
hacrn ocy tcs that anticipate metamo rphosis and pupati on in S. mauritia.
Al! th e typ es of ha cm ocytc s that can be differenti at ed durin g thi s
peri od of development appea r to be vac uo la t ing o r formin g vac uo lclikc
glo bu les to va ry ing de grees, dep endin g on ce ll typ e , but [he process is
ev ide n t fir st in plasmatocyte s. Fu rtherm ore, m ost o f th e haem ocytes
a re beli eved to be ph agocyt cs forming small, vac uole like glo bu les , larger
sp he rica l blebs, and da rk gran u les wh en me tamorphi c hystolysis of
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larval tissu es is beli eved to be gin. T hese acnviucs occur in much th e
same way as described by Gregoire (1974) for haemocytes exposed to
anticoa gu lants and X rays. Hacm ocy tcs phago cytozi ng larval tissues,
th en, also cha rac te rize this period while other ce lls may be observed
chang ing to different forms. Fusiform p lasm atocytes appear to be
alte ring to sp ind le ha emocytes while o the r p lasm atocytes m ay be
obse rve d wi th lon g, fi lam entous exten sion s o n o pposite ends o f th e
cel ls.
The vacu o lati on s and gra n ula t ions in m an y o f th e hacm ocv tcs also
are believed to be th e start o f the t ran sform ati on o f blood ce lls t o
gra nular haem ocytes as described by Whitten (19G4) for .'·;arc op lzaga
bill/ala (Parker). More over, she ha s reported th a t these gran ula r
haemocytes take part p rimari ly in phagocytos is while accompanyin g
histolysis an d form ati on of new ti ssues durin g the prcpupal and pupal
Figures 8 - 13 . Ha emocytes o f the late larval peri od (26- to 28- day -o ld larvae ).
Degener ati on of haemocytes ap pare n t ly star ti ng . Ph ase photomicrogr aphs. 4 00x.
Figure 8 , individual haemocytes under going changes a nd alterat io ns : a, individual
haem ocyte showing th e fo rm ation o f small vacu o leli ke g- lo bu les; b , o the r individu a l
hae m oc y tes a lso vacu ol ating with fo rma tio n o f g- lo b u les, as well as so me
phago cytozing; c, round, highly refrac tiv e bodies wi t hi n ce lls , beli eved to be
phago cyt o zed ti ssue fr agments; d, fu siform pl asm atocytes ; e , precursory forms of
spindle-sh aped p lasmatocytes (also in Figures, 9, I I, an d 12); 1', ad ip o haemocy te s
not fu sin g o r agg lo me ra t ing , losing refrac t ive ness an d ap pare n t ly on th e verge of
degen er ating an d fr agm enting (a lso in Figure 10 ). Figure 9 , haem ocyles in same
state o f devel opment as t hose sho wn in Figure 8; g, haem ocy tes with lon g,
fil am en tous ex te nsio ns o n op posite ends o f t he ce lls. Figu re 10 , hacrn ocy tcs
show ing processes of c hanges and alteratio ns; h , ab un da nce o f vac uo lel ike glo bules
and dar k gran u lat io ns su rro und ing t issu e fragme nts in gra n u lar haemocytes ; i,
eng u lfed larval tiss ue Iragrn e n ts ; j, individua l la rge , vacuo la ti ng, gran u la r haernocyte
phago cyto zing; k, sma ller , in div id ual gra nu lar hacmo cy tes (h , i, j, k, a lso in Figure
13 ) ; I, appare n t ly di sintegrating hacrn oc y tc (gran u lar) voiding con te n ts. Figu re II :
m , co m p lexes of phago cytozing gra n u la r haemocytes (al so in Figu re 13) ; n, nucleus
being push ed to p eriph er y o f co m plex (also in Figure 13); 0 , cy top lasm ic
ps eudopodial ex te nsio ns ; p, gran ular haemocy te with ap pare n tly clear , fluid
ma te r ia l su rrou n d ing ce ll (coagu lo cy telike). No te similar p roces ses fro m di ff eren t
regions o f t he ce ll co m p lexes. Figure 12 : q , nodule, hi ghly refractive an d yello w ,
appea ring to encaps u la te tiss ue fragme n ts; r , haem ocyte wi th incl us io ns partl y
e x t ruded into p lasma ; s, hya line haem ocyte nearly devoid o f inclus io n s and swollen
d ue most likely to im bibi t ion ; t , haemocyte expanding thro ug h vacuo la t io ns and
fo rm a tions of sp he rical bl ebs. Figure 13: u , ce llu lar ex uda te s, p lastidlike; v,
remnan ts o f h yaline hac ruo cy tcs with inclusions nearl y co m p le tel y ex t ru de d ; w ,
phagocy t ozing haemocytes ap pare n t ly fu sing.
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stages. Highl y refractive , ye llo w bodies wit h occasio nally re dd ish
ce n te rs a re bel ieved to be fragm ents o f lar val ti ssu es and m ay be seen
phagocytozed within both in d ivid ual and com ple xes o f gra n u la r
hacm ocytcs .
As phagocytosis p roceeds, th e vac uo leli ke glo bu les an d dark gra n u les ,
wh ile inc reasing in numbers, co n t in ue to su rrou nd the lar val t issu e-
fragmen ts that are e ng u lfe d withi n individual haem ocytes and haemo-
cyte com plexes. T he phagocy toz ing hac rnocy tc complexes are beli eved
to p aral lel the mul t inuclea te gra n u lar haem ocy tes in S. b u lla t.a as
described by Whitt en ( 1964) durin g sim ilar phases of growt h and
devel opm en t for this fly. While phago cytosis is taking pl ace , fluid
su bsta nces ap pear to be ex ud ing fro m t he cy top las ms o f ind ivid ual and
com plexes o f gra n u la r hacrn oc y tcs into the plasm a, and these cy toplas-
mi c ex te ns io ns appear to be eng u lfing tiss ue fragm en ts. Hyalin e
haem ocy tes appear at this t ime to have a lmost ent ire ly expe lled the ir
ce llu lar inclus io ns, and so me remnan ts o f these haem ocy tes may be
seen durin g th e p rcpupal stage. As the ap parent processes of degene ra-
t io n and met ab oli sm of indiv id ual and complexes of haem ocytes
cont in ue, m an y o f the phagocy tozin g ce lls beco me highl y refractive ,
and appear basicall y light ye llow w he n viewe d under phase co n trast
m icroscop y . Agglom erates o f haem ocytes that have appare n tly encap-
sula te d larval ti ssues while forming nodules show th is hi gh refrac t ivity
parti cularly well. Adipohaemocytes are among th e ce lls th at do no t
take part in agglo merat io ns and fus io ns but see m to be o n the verge of
degen eratin g and fragm enting. O ther individu al haem ocyte s con tin ue to
change, a lso see mi ng ly toward disrupti on and di sin tegrat ion .
The cha nges in haem ocy tes accom panying the devel op ment of S.
muuritia in the pu p al s tage is shown in Figures 14 , 15, an d 16 ,
photomicr ographs o f haem ol ymph sa m p les fro m I-day-old pu pae.
During th e p upal stage, individ ua l and com ple xes o f gra n u lar hacrn o-
Figures 14, 15, 16. I1aemocytes in I-day-old pupae. Ph as e photomicrogr aphs,
4 00x . In th is s tage , hacm ocytcs co n tin ue ph agocy t osis ; a , individual an d co m p lexes
o f gra n u la r haemocy tes co nt in uing phago cytosis and degenerati on , so me with
di sruption and ex p u lsion o f incl us io ns; ce ll ou t lines com p le tely fille d w it h glo b u les,
dark gra n u les, and p hagocytozed t issu e fragme n ts; so me n ucl ei ap pare n t ly remain
intact wi th ev ide nces of gra n u latio ns ; b, sp ind le-s haped pl asma t ocyte ; c, gran ules
an d glo b u les being ex t ru ded into t he pl asm a b y th e degener ating ce lls ; so me light
cy to p las m ic pseudopods ev ident; d, ce lls ap pare n t ly not taking p art in phagocytosis
an d degenerat ion; e, gran u les an d glo bu les a lready ex truded in plasm a.
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cy tes co n t in ue ph agocy tosis. T issue fragm ents can be seen bein g
engu lfed and surro unde d by th e p hagocy tes whi le vacuole like glo bu les
co n tin ue in creasin g markedly an d th e degen er ati on o f th e ce lls becom es
m ore o bvio us . Some ce lls have d isrupted , leavin g gran ules, glo b u les, an d
sp he rica l ble bs am ong ot her m a te rial s in the p lasma (F igu re 14 ). T he
glo b u les no w appea r to be ve ry m uch lik e viru s p ol yh edra in
refract ivit y, bu t un like virus po ly hedra th ey d o not di ssol ve in a 10
percen t so lu t ion o f potassium hyd ro x ide (KG l-l) an d arc not prote in-
aceous. T he glob u les arc m o re lipidl ike an d arc virt ua lly una ffec ted by
the b ase tre a tm ent. Th ey arc be lieved to be fa t vacuoles. T he d ark
gran u la tio ns wi thin the degen era ting ce lls co n tin ue to in cr ease in
quantity, becomin g m ore p rominent. O ccasion all y th ey ar c observed
be ing e xpe lled in t o the pl asm a.
Sp ind lc-sh apcd hac m ocv tes with short filarn c n t o us ex te nsio ns on
opposite ends o f the ce lls and with in clusion s on o pposite sides o f the
nucl ei a lso arc o bse rved. Th ese ce lls ap pa re n t ly d o not ta ke p art in
p hagocyt osis, and arc cha racteris t ic of the p up a l stage. They arc
be lieved to ori gin at e Ir om transf o rm a tio n s o f specia l fo rm s o f indi vid -
ual p lasm atocyte s. So m e p recursory sp ind le p lasmat ocyt es wer e des-
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cribcd ea rl ie r. They a rc bc licvcd to he fir st obs erve d 111 th e lat e larv al
peri od an d arc fu sifo rm.
Figu res 17, 18 , and 19 ar c phot omicro graphs of h acrn olv rn p h
sa mples Iro rn 3-day -o ld pupae . Ph ago cy to sis has progresse d to such an
ex tent that m an y ti ssue fragm en ts have been eng u lfe d hy th e
hucm ocy tcs and com ple tel y fill these ce lls. T he hacm ocv tcs, fille d w it h
t issue frag men ts , ap pa rent ly fo rm sp heres or ball s as described a lso by
Whitten ( 1964) for .'i . bullat a. Lar ge , highl y refracti ve sp he res o f ti ssue
fragm ents dom ina te the ph o tomicrographs, but o u tlines and remnant s
o f hacm ocv tcs a rc st ill visib le . Among th e hacm ocytc struc tu res ca pab le
of bein g di stingui shed is t he nucleus. Some sp he res o f ti ssue appea r to
be sta rt ing the form ati on o f new tissu e s while fragm ent in g. His tol ysis
and ph agocytosis ar c bel ieved to be con tin uing with in th ese sp heres o f
hac m ocv tcs an d tissu e fra gm ent s, an d they may possibl y provid e th e
metaboli c ener gy necess a ry for th e ac t ivi t ies in volved in mct am orpho -
S IS.
Further c hanges m ost likely con tinu e d urin g th e rem ainder o f the
pupal s tage wi th co nt inuat io n o f h ist ol ysis and differenti ation of new
ti ssues. Hacmolymph st ud ies bey ond th e 3-day-o ld pupal s tage and
th rough the ad u lt stage , however, w er e not co nd uc ted in thi s wo rk ,
becau se co m ple men tary stu d ies invo lving hacm ol vmph p rot ein ana l-
yses, as reported by T akci and Tamashiro ( 1975), a lso were not carried
beyond t his point in the pupal st age .
Haemocytes in Armyworms Subjected to Treatments of Pathogens
A mong in ocul a ted a rm yworm s, th o se th at w ithstood and survived
ex posu res to pa th o gens p ro vid ed hacrn o lvm ph sam p les in wh ich
cha nge s in hacm ocyt cs were obvio us and easi ly ide nt ifie d . Moreover ,
t hese a rmyworms were int act since th ey wer e not overwhel med w ith
infec t io ns caused by ap p lied pa t hoge ns an d had no vis ib le in di cati on s
t ha t the ir ti ssu es and ce lls had been a ttac ke d, or dam aged. Be cause of
thi s they cou ld be b led as well as th e co n t ro l larv ae, giving h acm o lv m p h
sam ples in volum es suitable for exam ina tion .
Th e hacm ocvtcs in th ese armywo rms ap pea re d, ge nera lly, to be m ore
m atu re or at a m ore advanced sta te o f developm ent th an h ac m ocy tcs in
co nt ro l or un treat ed larvae o f t he same ages. Some h ac m ocy tcs we re
observed agg rega ting and fus ing togethe r , agg lo mera ti ng, gran ulat ing,
fo rm ing vacuo leIikc glo b u les, and p hagocy to zi ng t issue fragm cnts
earl ie r in th e la rval s ta ge th an w hat was us ua lly o bserve d in un treat ed ,
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con t ro l larv ae. Figures 20, 21, an d 22 are pho tomicro graphs of
hacm ocy tcs from 19-day- old arm y wo rms th at were tr eated with
Vairimorp lia and NPV sim ultaneously a t level s n ot caus ing true
in fections by eithe r o f th e pathogens a lo ne , an d Figures 23 an d 24 are
o f haem ocytes in co n t ro l armywo rms of th e same age . The h ucm ocy tcs
in th e treat ed larvae show , m ark ed di ffe re nc es from hacmocvtc s in
co n t ro l larv ae, and th e haem ocytes fr om treated larvae can be seen
clumping to form nodules tha t appare n t ly have encap su la te d larval
ti ssue Iragm cnts, seemin gly as p art o f preparat ion for pupation. Thi s
hacrn ocytc activity is not evide n t a t a ll in th e con tro ls, an d it is usually
obse rve d in untreated larvae when th ey are o lde r than 21 days.
Advanced forms of individu al h acm ocv tcs, su ch as fusiform plasmato-
cy tc s, plasm atocytcs with many fine cy top lasm ic ex tension s, lamcllo-
cy tc s (hyaline hacmocytcs}, vermiform cells, and podocytes, may be
ob served in the hacrnolymph of treated a rmyw orms . But th ese
advan ced forms m ay not be o bser ved in hacm olvrnph of con t ro l
armyworms, whi ch usu ally have fewe r hacmocytc s th at are mainly
proh acm ocy tcs, a di po hac m oc y tc s, and cys tocv tcs (see Figures 20-24).
These advanced dcv clopmcn ts in haem oc yte s were ohsc rcd in arm y-
worm s th at showe d n o ill e ffec ts or sy m ptoms o f in l'cc ti ons ca use d by
tr eatm en ts o f p ath ogens whe th er th ey were of doses of N PV alone ,
Vairim orp ha a lo ne , or com binat io ns of th e two pa th o gens. Thi s
indi ca ted th at th e advanced develop men ts were du e t o th e c Ifccts of
stress p roduced by th e trca t rncn ts .
Figures 17, I S, 19 . Hacmo cy t cs in 3· day-o ld pupae. Phase pho tomicrographs,
400x . Ph ago cytosis an d ce ll degener ati on have progr ess ed to an ex te n t th at hi ghl y
refractive, go lde n bodies o f ti ssu e frag me n ts an d in clusion s com p le tely fill ce ll
o u t lines, forming sphe res or ball s th at re p lace th e small vac uo le like glo b ules a nd
lar ger sp her ica l blebs and dominate th e photomicrogr aphs. In so me a re as remnants
of haemocytes and co m p lexes o f h aemocytes are still di sccrnabl c : a, h, hi ghl y
refractive balls or spher es of phago cyto zed tissue fragm ents an d inclusions; c, early
phase of sp he re form ation; d, fragm entation of spheres as hi stol ysis co n ti nue s with
metamorphosis.
Figures 20 , 2 I, 22 . Haem ocytes in 19-day·old arm yworms, ex posed simulta-
ne ou sly to sublethal d os es of Vairimo rpha and N PY . Ph ase ph otomicr ographs,
4 0 0x . Note drast ic differ en ces in th ese hacmocytcs fro m th eir co n t ro l co u n te rpar ts
sho wn in Figures 23 an d 24; a, fused pair of podo cy tcs ; b , vermiform ce lls; c ,
haemocytes agg lomera te d or cl u m pe d to form n odules ; so me vermiform ce lls
appare n t ly in volved ; d, pl asm at o c yt cs with m an y fin e e x te nsio ns ; e, ap pare n t
cy s tocy te that is co agu locytelike .
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Similar o bserva tio ns also were m ad e wi th armywo rm s th at were
axe nica lly reare d on a diet m edium without added formaldehyde as an
an tim ic ro bia l age n t. The precoci o us devel opm ent o f ha crn ocytcs in
th ese armyworms m ay be see n in Fi gures 25 and 26 . The developm ent
o f hacrn ocy tcs in th ese a rm yworms appears even m ore advan ced th an
develop m en t in the p revious ly describe d arm y wo rms survivin g treat-
ments o f path o gen s. Compared to th e haem ocytc s in co n tro l army-
w orm s o f th e same age bu t reared on a d ie t m ed ium with Io rmaldc hydc
(Fi gu res 23 and 24 ), t hese hacm ocvtes appear in grea ter numbers an d
h ave ex te ns ive aggregatio ns and fus io ns, appare n t ly to form lam cll a tc
ti ssu es in som e areas. Most o f th e ce lls tha t arc fu sin g are pl asmat o-
cy tes : o t he r ind ivid ual ce lls , suc h as pro hacrn ocvtcs , cys toc y tes,
podocytcs , and ad ip o ha cm oc y tcs may be obse rved . Ind ivid ual plasm a-
tocytes with m any fin e, filamentous ex te ns io ns a lso arc evide n t.
The adva nce d dc ve lo p rncn t 0 f haem ocvtcs in qu an ti ty , form, and
act ivi t y a lso was observed in army wo rms in fcc ted by ex p os u res to
lethal dos es of pathogens but physically int act en oug h to be bled .
Fi gures 2 7 throu gh 3 0 are photom icrographs of ha em o lymph sam ples
showing in fected hacm ocy tcs fro m m orb id armyworms th at were
treat ed with both NP V and Noscm a in co m b ina t io ns o f d ifferent
fo rm ula tions. In these hacrno ly m ph sam pie s, positive in Icctions by o n Iy
th e virus were o bserve d . Mu ch o f th e preco city of hacmocyt cs, as
a lready de scribed, is obsc ure d by the virus in fecti on . How ever, in sp ite
o f th e abundance o f virus inclusion bodies in th e sam p les, the fu sion s o f
aggre gates o f b lood cel ls, the gra n ula tion s, the vacu o lut ions, an d the
phagocytoses o f larval ti ssu e fragments in individu al and co m p lexes o f
hacrn ocvtcs m ay be obser ved in th ese photom icrographs. The hacrn o-
cytcs a re fr om larvae that were a bo u t 22 da ys old an d are at a much
m ore adva nce d st ate o f devel opm ent th an would o rdina ri ly be o bserved
Figures 23, 24. Haemocytes in 19 -day-old, co n t ro l a rm ywo rm s. Ph as e ph otom i-
crograp h s, 400x. Note lack of cells fu sing and clumping. Cell s are low in quantity
and ap p ea r as individual en t it ies; a, prohaem ocytes ; b , ad ip ohaem ocy tes; c, cy sto-
cytes.
Figures 25, 26. Haemocytes in 19-day-old ar my worms rear ed o n d iet m edium
without for m alde hyde . Ph ase photomicrographs, 4 0 0x. Sa m e age as co n tr o ls shown
in Figures 23 an d 24; a, fusiform pl asm ato cyte; b, ex te ns ive fu sio ns of plasma to-
cy tes and p odocytes; c , plasm ato cy tes wi th man y fin e cy to p las m ic, filo podia l
ex te n sions ; d , fu sed agg regatio n o f p lasm a tocytes to ap paren tly fo r m lamellat e
t issues.
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in c on t ro l larvae of this age. Extensive degen erative vacuolation an d
granula tio n , larv al tissue fra gmentation du e to histo lysis, and phagocy-
tosis are processes th at all ar e usually seen in haemocytes durin g th e
pr cpupal (27 - to 28-day-old larv ae) and ea rly pupal periods for S.
mauritia. The rra gm entati on o f larva l tissues and subsequent phagocyto-
sis o r th ese tissue Iragm cnts by haem ocytes are rarely observed prior to
th e prepupal st age . The unu su ally adv an ced sta te o f ha emocyte
developm ent in these ha emolymph samples is believed to be du e to the
com bined effects of th e two pathogen s o n th e host-NPV as an
infectious agent and Vairim orp hu as a stress producing factor.
Fi gure 3 1 is another pho tomicr ograph of an NPV-infected haemo-
lymph sample showing th e same kind o r advance d development in
haemocytes. In thi s case the in fec t ion was due to a low but leth al dose
o r virus alone . Th e ha em olymph cam e from morbid, intact, 21-day-old
la rvae. Again, th ere is advanced , ex te ns ive aggregat io n o f haemocytes
formin g fus ed co m p lexes an d all th e ac t ivities assoc ia te d with degen era-
tion and change s of the prepupal period.
SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION
Ex amin ation of haemolymph samp les from larvae o r diffe rent ages
and the early pupal st age has revealed that blood ce lls cha nge in
quant ity, form, and ac t ivity with growth and developm ent of S.
mauritia. Su ch changes indicate an apparen t m et amorphosi s of haemo-
cy te s in thi s lepidopterous insec t.
Gen erally, arm yw orm s tha tare abou t 15 days old hav e individual
ha emocytes in their blood th at are spheri cal or ovoid and are main ly
prohaemocytes, cystoc y te s, ad ip o hae m oc y te s, and spherule ce lls. As
growt h and development or th e armyworm progress, th e various ty pes
o f individ ual haem ocy tes in cr ease in numbers, and by th e larv al age of
20 days, plasmatocytes and oenocytoids also m ay be di fferenti ated .
There hav e be en many studies rep orting m arked cha nge s in t he
haemograms, w hich include TIlC and DIIC , d urin g the devel op m ent of
vario us insect sp ecies . Among these are Yaeger (1945 ) in Pro denia
cridan iu (Cramer), Rizki (1957) in Drosophila m clanogastcr (Meigen),
Selman (1962) in Sialis luiaria (Linnaeus), Whi tten (1964) in Sarcopha -
ga bullata , Jones ( I9G7) in Sarcophaga bullata , and Bahadur and Pat hak
( 1971) in Ilaly s dcn tata. Usually, hacm ocytc popu lations hav e been
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rep orted to be most abunda n t durin g periods of active larv al gro w th
an d m ay be observed in creasin g p rogressivel y until just p rior to
pupa tion whe n they rep o rtedly stab ilize and th en decrease durin g
p upa tion .
T he mul tipl ication an d differ enti a tion o f haem ocy tes durin g th e
p ost embry oni c devel opment o f insec ts arc co ns ide re d to ta ke place
e i the r bv (I) m itot ic division of ex is ting circ u la t ing ce lls ori gin at in u
" ( , ( ,""
fro m m esodermal bands in th e em bryo , o r (2) con t inuo us pr oducti on
of ce lls by haem ocy top oie t ic o rga ns an d tissues. Dif fer cnti at ion of
hacrn ocy tcs also m ay occur by tr an sform ati on s of exist ing ste m ce lls,
such as pro hae mocy tes . A lthoug h th e viewpoint wi th the m ajori ty of
in sects is th at m ultipli cation and dif fer en t iati on o f hacrn oc vt cs arc
m ainly by mitoses o f ex ist ing ce lls c irc u la t ing within hem olymph, in S .
m auritia th ese processes arc beli eved to take place by both mi tosis and
producti on by hacm ocyt op o ic t ic organs and tissues . Durin g o ur st ud ies ,
ve ry fe w di vidin g ce lls we re observe d com pared to th e d ram at ic
inc reases o f haem ocy tcs with growth an d devel op m en t , and it was
diffi cult to accou n t fo r th e inc reases on th e basis o f mitosis alo ne . In S.
m au rit ia, differenti ati on a lso ta kes pl ace by hacrn ocvtc tran s form a-
ti on s, the occu rr ences of whi ch were sup p o rte d by observation s o f what
were believ ed to be inte rm edia te o r tr an siti on al form s fo r th ese ce llu lar
cha nges. Some o f the intermediate fo rms bel ieved o bserved were ( I)
hacm ocv tcs du rin g tr an sformati ons of p ro hac mocv tcs to p lasrn .u ocv tcs
Figures 27 -30 . Haemocytes in m orb id ar my wo rms , abo u t 22 days ol d, th at were
tr ea ted with co m bina t io ns of NPY and N osema ; infection on ly by virus. Phase
ph otomicrographs, 400x. Highl y refrac ti ve, small particl es free in haem olymph and
in haemocy tes, virus pol yhedra. Yacu o la tio ns appear withi n cel l ou tlines as circles
and are no t as h ighl y refrac tive as virus poly hedra. Haemol ymp h sa mples show
cha nges in infec te d hae mocy tes; a , lar val t issue frag men ts ; b, p hagocy tozed tissu e
frag me n ts; c, large co m p lex o f fused haem ocytes manifesting p hagocytozed tis su e
fragm ents , viru s pol yhedra and glo b ules o f vac uolations : d, ind ividual , appare n tly
infect ed oenocytoid vac u o la ting ; e, haemocytes with polyhedra, glo b ules , and tissu e
fragm ents; f, exuda te from degen er ating haemocytes; g, ad ipo hae mocy te s ; h,
substanc e believed to be a pl as tid.
Figu re 3 1. Haemocy tes in m orbid, in tac t 2 1-day-old armywo rms infected b y
NPY. Ph ase p ho t om ic rograp h, 4 00x . Note ex tens ive aggregation and fus io n of
haemocytes ; dark gran ula tions m or e visib le in this ph otomicrograph ; a, haem ocy tes
with in complexes m ani festing ce ll st ruc t ures with glo b ules and dark gra n u les ; b,
portions of co m p lexes with phago cytozed tissue fragments, virus polyhedra, an d
degen erative glo bu les.
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an d durin g pl asm at ocytes and pl eom o rph ic forms , (2) haemocytes
duri ng tran sf orm ation s o f p rohaemoeytes to cystocy tes and durin g
cys tocytes an d hyal in e haem ocy tes, an d (3) hae m ocy tes durin g th e
tran sf o rm ati ons of p roh aemocy te s to spherule cel ls tha t see m to
occu r througho ut th e developm en tal per iod. Ge nerally pl asmatocy tes
acco un te d for m ost o f th e increases in h acm ocy tcs durin g larval gro w th ,
with gra n ula r haemocytes bein g p redominant just p rior to pupat ion.
Th is sa me pa ttern of increases in hacmocytc ty pes w as o bse rve d in
Sarcop liaoa bu llate by j o nes ( 19G7).
T he 2 1- to 2G-day-o ld lar val period of S. maurit ia is cha racterized by
agg regat io ns foll owed by fus io ns an d agglo merations o r clumpings o f
haem oey tes t o fo rm co m plexes and nodules, respectiv ely , co m posed o f
m an y bl ood cells. Plasm atocytes an d gran ular haem ocy tes appear to be
th e types of b lood ce lls mainl y invo lved in th e fo rma tio n of fu sed
aggregates of ce lls, w hereas man y dif 'Icrcn t kin ds of haem ocy tes,
inclu din g plasma tocvtcs, appear to take part in nod ul ar formations . In
add itio n to the ce lls o bse rve d lip to this larval pe riod, vermiform ce lls,
gran u lar haem ocytes, podocyte s, an d hyalin e haem ocy tes begin to
appear, and th e hacrn oc v tcs arc no lon ger just floatin g freely in th e
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haem ol ymph. In stead , their behavior and ac uvrt.res (aggregat io ns,
fusions, agglo merations) appear to be functiona l an d fit into a scheme
of metamorp hosis.
The late larval period (26- to 28-day-o ld larvae ) is c haracterized by
processes believed to be t he start o f de generation of individual and
complexes of haemocytes accompanying metamorphosis. Granulations
an d vacuolations giving rise to small lip id lik e glob ules and larger
sp herical blebs may be observed, and the blood ce lls begin phagocytoz-
ing larval tissue fragments result ing from hysto lysis. Bes ides these
activities in haem ocy tes, gran ular haem ocy tes be come more numerous,
individually as we ll as in complexes, and more ce llu lar transformat ion s
occur. Many haemocytes may be seen, parti cularly pl asmatocytes with
increased cy toplasm ic extensions and pseudopodia, as well as other
forms of plasmatocytes and other b lood ce lls transforming to hyaline
haemocytes.
The degeneration of ce lls c on t inues unti l in l-day-old pupae the
individual an d co m plexe s of hacrn ocytcs may be seen filled an d swollen
with glob ules, granules, and phagocytozed tissue fragments, and in
some cases th e di sruption of ce lls occurs w ith ex t ru sio n of th eir
inclusions into the plasma. By th e tim e pupae ar e 3 days old , th e
activit ies have progressed to an extent that th e phagocytozed t issu es
complete ly fill the ce lls and, along with all th e other materi als that have
accumulated within th e ce lls, transform into high ly refract ive spheres or
ba lls th at dom inate th e haemolymph. At this point in the pupal stage,
only the o u tlines and som e remnants of hacrn ocytcs may still be seen,
and th e haemolymph, by normal vision, ha s a mushy app earance .
Histolysi s and phagocytosi s are beli eved to co n t inue within th ese
spheres of hae m ocy tes and tissue fr agm ents to provi de som e of th e
metabo lic ene rgy and materi als necessary for metamorphosi s of S.
mauritia . wh ich incl ud es th e form at ion 0 I' new ti ssucs,
The apparent metamorphosis o f ha crn ocytcs in S . mauritia th en,
involves change s and alterat ions in ac t ivit ies or processes as well as as in
qu antity and form. Failure to recogni ze these change s in haemocytes
perhaps has resulted in th e div ers e an d vari ed informat ion conce rn ing
ins ect blood ce lls in many reports on haemolymph studies datin g back
to the late nin eteenth ce n tury .
Althou gh the metam orphic hacm ocytc cha nges ma y be dr asti c and
great, they still m ay very eas ily be overlooked or missed unle ss well-
tim ed, sequential sam plings are planned and stu d ied , be cause th e
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changes may be rap id, occurring within 24 hours or less. In thi s work,
th e inves tiga tions o f S. maurit ia haem olymph under sy nxe nic and
varied stress p roduc ing condit ions ena bled observat io n and recognition
of changes in haem ocy tes ordinarily not eas ily noti ced during di fferent
tim es o r ages of th e larval and pupal stages. Furth er haem olymph
inves t iga t io ns throu gh th e ent ire pupal and adult stages should prove to
be ben eficial.
The im portance o f recogni zin g th e ap paren t metam orphosis in
haem ocytes du rin g haem olymph investi gation s cannot be overe mp ha-
sized . Th is recogni ti on and acce p ta nce undoubted ly will result in
elimi nati ng some o f th e varia t io n an d diversi ty in d at a co llec te d fo r
in sect bl ood ce lls th at has been grea t eno ugh to cause anomalies from
one species to ano ther and within given species.
Of interest am on g th e m an y studies describing haernocyt cs are those
by J on es (1956 , 196 2) , Rizki (19 6 0, 1962), and Whitten (1964) . Th eir
wo rk suggests the possib ility of rea liz ing m ore orde r an d co nsiste ncy in
the da ta bein g co llec ted fo r in sect haem olymph. The work by Whitten
is particul arl y de t ailed, re porting th e changes th at occur in hacm ocy tc s
durin g lar val gro wth, developm ent, an d m et am orphosis. Her descrip-
tions for haem ocyte changes and alte ra tions in Sarcophaga bullata ,
Drosophila m clanogast er, and o ther cyclo rr ahp hous Diptera were
sim ilar to those obse rve d in this work for S. mauri tia. It ap pears,
because of th e parallel of th e Whitten st udy and th e presen t wo rk,
alo ng with th e indep endent studies by .Io nes and Rizki , th at all insects
with similar met am orphoses may p ossibly have th e same sche me o f
changes in hacm ocy tcs during larval growth , development, and met a-
morphosis. By this sugges te d correlatio n , all holomet ab ol ou s insect s o r
all insects of th e same com plete metam o rphic ty pe should have similar
patterns of changes invol ving iden tical or closely rel at ed blo od cel l
typ es. In hol om et ab ol ou s insect s, suc h changes in haemocytes should
be sign ifica n t du ring m etamorph osis b ecau se th e cha nges and differenti-
atio n o f tissue s from the immature larval stage through th e ad ult st age
are significa n t. On th e o the r hand , with paurom etabolous insects o r
insects of th e grad ua l or sim ple metam o rphic typ e, th e vari ations and
changes in haem o cytes accom pany ing gro wth and development sho uld
not be as great and sho uld be mo re in qua nt ity , rather th an in form and
ac t ivity , since th e morphol ogical changes of t hese in sect s from th e
immature st age through th e ad ult st age are not as dram atic and arc
essen t ially o nly change s in size . Mu ch of th e confusion about
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haem ocytes may be att rib u te d to the vari ations report ed between
species and o the r tax a o f inse cts. However, classifying haemocytes into
categories of m etamorphic typ es while cond uct ing investiga tions should
limit many o f th e appare n t vari ations and co nse que ntl y th e co n fus io n.
Lawn arm yworms th at h ave been subj ected to treatments of
pathogens and other stress-cau sin g inf1uences clearly manifest bl ood ce ll
changes in th eir haemolymph. The cha nges are no different from those
observ ed during usual grow t h and d evel opment, an d th ey are changes in
quantity, form, and ac t ivity of haem o cytes. However, th e appare nt
metamorphosis of h aemocytes observed in armywo rms subjected to
st ress treatments occurs mu ch ea rl ier in the insect's life cy cle th an the
m etamorphosis o f haem ocytes usu ally observed in untreat ed arm y-
w orms. In cr eased numb ers o f bl ood ce ll types aggreg ate and agglom-
era te prem aturel y to form haemocyte co m p lexes a nd nodules while
haemocytes are vac uo lat ing and gra nu lat ing . Also , haemocyt e forms
tha t would ord ina r ily be obser ved in older or more m ature larvae m ay
b e obs erved in the se tr eat ed armywo rm s. In ef fec t , the host ins ect
appa re n tly reacts to st re ss-pro d uc ing factors by adva nc ing th e gro w th
and d evelopmen t of it s haemocytes to a more mature st at e, while all
o the r characte rist ics of the insect appear no different fro m th ose of
untreat ed specim ens.
Preco cious devel opment o f blood ce lls 'has b een repo rted in
tumorous larv ae by Ri zki (19 57b). The aggregation and fusio n of
haemocytes to form syncyti a th at encapsu late parasites as a d efense
reacti on b y par asitized host ins ects have b een reported by Salt (196 3)
and Napp i and St offolani (197 1), amo ng o the r p reviously c ite d au thors .
Salt (1 970) , furth ermore, regards nodule formation as a d efense
reaction that co m b ines features o f bo th phago cy to sis and encapsulat io n
to isol at e clumps o f bacter ia and o the r fore ign particles and th at see ms
to be associate d wi th tumorlike lesions. Su ch cons ide rat io ns o f d ef ense
reactions and preco city in h aemocytes for ins ects ex posed to mi crob ial
pathogen s and other stress-producin g factors and inf1uen ces are not
kn own to have been rep orte d yet. However, Taub er (1 940) has
repo rte d that haem ocytes 0 I' th e ro ach , Hlatta oricntalis (Linnaeus),
become vacu ol at ed , stain more eas ily and m ore d eeply, and become
"ragged" with irregular edges w ith th e progress of an internal bacteri al
infect ion. Ther e have b een many other reports of phagocyt osis as a
ce llular defen se reac t io n aga in st mi crobial pathogens. Whitten (1964)
feels that phago cy tosis pl ays an importan t part in rem oving au to lyzed
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tissu es and ce llu lar d ebris during gro w t h and metamorph osis.
From the results o f stud ies in th is work, the prem ature ag ing or
advanced d evel opm ent of h aem o cy tes is b elieved to be part of th e
defen se reactions o f S. m aurit ui to di sease an d st res s-pro d uc ing fac to rs
and othe r influ en ces. Gene ra lly , phago cytosis and encaps ula t io n arc
well estab lishe d and accep te d fun ctions o f haem o cytes, particula rly as
defense reactions or as ce llular immune resp on ses; th ey also pl av a
major role in th e no rm al grow th an d d evelop men t of the army worm .
Th ey usually tak e pl ace lat e in the larval st age, th ou gh, an d would not
b e avail able to fun ction d ef en sively in di sease situa t ions du rin g th e
ea rly larval periods. However , by int rin sically adva nc ing and hast ening
gro w t h and development in it s haemolym ph, th e armyworm is bel ieved
to allow ph ago cytosis and encaps ulat io n , amo ng o t her haem o cyte
act ivit ies associated w ith aging , to fun ction as d ef en se react ions earl ier
in its larval stage wh en th ese processes are need ed. This co rrelati o n o f
defens e reacti on s and prem ature d evelop m en t in haem o cytes may mo st
likely b e applied to o th er holometabol ous insects.
T he precocio us d evelop ment o f haemocyt es as a d efen se reaction is
sup ported by th e fac t that it is manifest ed b y all surviving specimens
kn own to be d iseased or und er stress , an d it occurs withou t a ffect ing
the norm al durations o f th e larval peri od and th e life cy cle o f th e ar my-
worm. Often other p recocious developm ents are observed that are
characte rize d b y sh orten ed larv al periods an d ea rly pupations, but th ese
d evelopmen ts , which also wer e ob serve d in S. mauritia, are no t to be
con fuse d w ith the d efense rea ctions o f ha em ocytes. They are most
likel y insect physi ol ogical res po nse s indu ced by di seased sta tes , and
they ord inarily result in sm all , d am aged, or incompletely formed pupae
tha t are t ermin al. Th e precociou s d evelopment in haemocytes as a
defen se reaction associate d with S. mauritia gives rise t o co m pletely
surviving specimens-ap paren tly normal p upae and no rm al st ages of life
cycle. From an oth er viewpoint , a rel ationship between th e d efen se
reactions and th e appare nt metam orpho sis o f haem ocytes is indicat ed,
and p erh ap s it may b e a reasonable ex planat ion for in cr eased resistance
to di sease wi th larv al growth and aging observed in this in sect as w ell as
in o the rs.
T he fusi on and agglo mera t io n o f bl ood ce lls, wh eth er observed in th e
grow th and m etamorphosis o f co nt ro l army w orms or prematurely in
armywo rms subj ected to stress-p rodu cing fact ors, appear to inv olve
haem ocytes that are usu ally p roduced du rin g th e li fe cy cle o f S.
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mauritia and arc not specially produ ced haem o cytes for th ese act ivit ies.
Th e co m plexes o f fused haem o cy tcs are believed to b e sim ilar to th e
mul tinucleate haem o cy tes rep orted for o ther insect s b y J ones (1962),
Wit tig (1962), and Whi tt en (19 64 ), and also are beli eved t o be similar
to the gian t bl ood cells in th e rev iew by Wigglesworth (1 9 65 ). Also ,
J on es ( ] 965 ) rep ort s large gra nulocy top hago us cells in R hodnius
prolix us th at also m ay b e similar t o th ese co mp lexes o f fused
haem ocytes in S. mauritia.
Freque n t ly associated with haem o cyte fusio ns and agglome ratio ns,
individuall y or as part of the co mplexes, arc h yaline haem o cy tes and
o the r lysin g haem ocy tes some 0 f wh ich are believed to be th e
coagu locytes o f Gr egoire ( 195 1, 197 4) . In S. m auri t ia, coagu lat io n in
haem ol ymph is apparently limitcd to agglu t ina t io ns of bl ood ce lls as
manifest ed in th e haem o cyte fusions and agglomerat io ns and possibly
so me o f Pattern II coagula t io n (Grego ire, 19 74 ) involving cytop lasm ic
ex trusio n o f m any thread like pseudopod ial processes by haem o cytcs.
Apart from so me streaks in the pl asma th a t see m to be assoc iated w it h
th e cy to plasm ic extens io ns, plasm a coagula t ion react io ns, suc h as
gelat io n and precipi t ation, wcre not observed in the hacm olymph of S.
ma uritia . Inter estingly, tho ugh , Grego ire ( 1974) describ es pl asm a
coagulat ion or Pa ttern I coagulatio n as being p receded by haem ocytes
vac uolat ing, phagocy tozin g, bl ebing, and d isrup ting or di sin tcgrating.
The hyalin e haem ocyt es observed in the lawn ar mywo rm arc believed
to b e transformed cys tocytes , but so me of th e lysing and di sint egrat ing
haem ocytes appeared to be eithe r gra nu lar haem o cytes or oe nocy to ids .
Cys tocy tes, granu lar haem o cytes, and oe nocyto ids, how ever , arc o fte n
sy no no mous ly d escribed in th e literature, and thu s it is no t unusual for
these cell catego ries to b e co nfused . Accord ing to Gregoire's system o f
class ificat io n ( 1955), cystocytes arc derived from the tran sform ations
o f prohaemocytes (th e ste m ce lls), and oe nocyto ids, and gra nular
haem o cytes in turn arc d er ived from trans fo rme d cys tocy tes .
A co m pariso n of the preco ciou s d evelopment o f haem ocytes with
th e pr ecociou s increases o f ce rtain haem olymph pro tein s in S. mauritia
(Takei and Tam ashi ro, 19 75 ) has revealed tha t the re is so me co rrelat io n
be tween these two react io ns. Howeve r, the precocio us d evelop ment of
haem ocytes ap pears to be mo re se ns it ive tha n th e increases in
haem olymph proteins , occurr ing , in haem ol ymph from ar my worms
subjecte d to st res s-prod uc ing factors or other influen ces, wh en protein
incr eases do not. However , the possibil it y sti ll exists that the increases
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111 ha cm o lvmph prot ei ns ma y be prod uced by hacmocvtcs at a more
ad va nced period of ag ing, most likely to a d egr ee w her e ce ll
degeneratio n is more pronounced . Perh ap s th e reco gnition of preco -
c io us deve lo pm ent in hacm ocyt cs may b e th e mo st se nsit ive m eans of
d eterm in ing ea rly or lat en t infections and oth er dis ease sit uat ions in
appa re n tly no rmal ar myworms .
Whi le th e direct co rrel a t io n betwee n prcm at ur c incr ea ses in hacm o-
lymph prot ein s and th e premature d evel opments in ha cmocv tcs rema ins
un sure, th e two defense reactions w ere always elic ite d . This happ en ed
w ith differing se ns it ivit ies. no matter wh at th e st ress- pro d ucing fact ors
and in fluences were. w heth er a bi o logicall y infectious age n t or wh ether
a p ur e ly physica l factor. In the hacmo lym ph st ud ies invo lving lawn
arm yworms reared on a d iet not co n tai n ing forma ldeh yd e, th e
adv anced developmen ts in hacmo cy tcs give furt her support to the
hypothes is by Takei and T amas hiro ( 197 5) that th e host insect in
Hawa ii is ha rb o r ing a slow-ac t ing d isease th at ma y be inh ibi ted by
forma ld ehyde. Th e dis ease. be lieved to be a ch ro n ic virus likc in fectio n
th a t is endogeno us to th e host, also el icit s th e p rem ature incr eases in
ce rta in hacm o lv rn p h protein s. Thus, b oth d efense reacti ons b y th e host
are eli c it ed by this apparent infection just as they arc in specimens
subjecte d to st ress- prod uc ing co nd it io ns .
Finally, it must not b e overlooked that t hese stud ies of hacm ol ym pb
in S. niauritia sugges t a rel atio ns hip b etween t he d efense reac t ions o f
this inse ct to stress an d it s end ocr ine system. Stress appears to a ffec t
the end ocr ine system of th e larv a in suc h a way th at o u t of all the many
poss ib le . intricat e p hysiol ogical processes rel ated to the endocr ine
sys te m , o nly those co n t ro lling the d evelopment in haemol ymph appear
to b e invo lved. Th e co ncep t o f st ress a frcc ting the endocrine system of
an imals is not new, and Selye ( 1950, 19 5 2 ,19 55) has recogni zed the
role o f stre ss in th e di seases o f man. Accord ing to St e inh au s ( 1958), the
ce n tra l co re of Scly c' s co ncep ts d eal s wit h th e endocrine sy st em a nd its
response to various "s trcsso rs" (stress-produ cing factors and in flu-
en ces). Sel ye (1973 ) co n t in ues to report o n th e co ncep ts su rround ing
st ress, di sease, and adaptatio n. In insects , Bcn -Sh ak cd and Il arpaz
( 19 66 ). have reported th e close assoc ia t io n o f lat ent virus infections in
Prodcnia filum (Fabri ciu s) with an endocrine m ech anism regu lating
gro w th and d evelopment.
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